Answer
Calcific peritendinitis of the lateral gastrocnemius tendon with bony involvement Radiographs show a round, welldefined soft tissue calcification with some heterogeneity within. It is located on the lateral aspect of the external femoral condyle, above the insertion of the popliteal tendon, and associated with subtle cortical erosion of adjacent bone. Eight days later, MRI T2-weighted and STIR images on coronal and axial planes show a cortical-subcortical hypointense lesion surrounded by marked bone marrow edema. The biceps femoris tendon is intact while the gastrocnemius insertion and the more proximal fibers of the collateral lateral ligament show moderate thickening and a mildly increased signal intensity. The surrounding soft tissues are significantly inflamed. Subsequent computed tomography (CT) examination sites the peritendinous calcification between the origin of the lateral gastrocnemius tendon, the lateral collateral ligament, and the biceps femoris.
Discussion
Calcific tendinitis is a self-limiting disease, most frequently found in patients between 40 and 60 years old [1] .
Calcifications mostly lie within a tendinous insertion in a tapered fashion. Findings are confined with no mass effect evident. The calcific deposit may also affect peritendinous tissues, making it difficult to recognize its precise origin. Increased signal on MRI T2-weighted images due to inflammatory reaction may be associated. It commonly affects the shoulder joint with predominant location in the supraspinatus tendon. This condition can also occur at other sites involving tendons of the neck, elbow, wrist, hand, hip, and foot [2] . In the knee, the patellar tendon is most often affected while the biceps femoris tendon and popliteus tendon are rarely involved [3] [4] [5] . To our knowledge, calcific tendinitis of the lateral gastrocnemius insertion has never been reported.
Calcific tendinitis may lead to erosion of cortical bone, but rarely to cortical breakthrough and bone marrow invasion, which is reported mostly at the shoulder joint [6] . If bone is affected, MRI imaging commonly reveals a focal lesion lodged within bone associated with a marked increase in signal intensity on T2-weighted images of adjacent bone marrow and soft tissues. At uncommon sites, the lesion may be difficult to distinguish from other pathologies such as infection and neoplasms, and lead to unnecessary biopsies or surgery [6] . When reports demonstrate spontaneous resorption of the calcific lesion within the bone it leaves a cystic cavity [7] ; most patients are treated surgically [8] [9] [10] .
The self-limiting nature of this condition is demonstrated by CT scans obtained at 15 and 60 days after onset, respectively (Fig. 1 ). The last examination shows complete resorption of the lesion associated with advanced reconstruction of subcortical and cancellous bone.
An eight-month follow-up MRI scan shows normal signal intensity of bone marrow at the affected site and no focal lesion is identifiable within the bone. Surrounding soft tissues are unremarkable (Fig. 2a) . Concurrent radiographs show regular trabecular bone structure of the lateral femural condyle and only a slight cortical irregularity at the site of lesion displacement (Fig. 2b) .
Calcific tendinitis may cause cortical erosion and osseous invasion. In cases of bone marrow involvement, MRI may show remarkable findings that need time-critical monitoring since this affliction is clinically self-limiting and has a benign course.
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